TUITION FOR SCHOOL AGE CARE  
(Effective January 1st, 2020)
www.zcec.org

Before and After school care daily rate: $13.75
Before school care daily rate: $9.75
After school care daily rate: $9.75
Full Day Care (holidays, early out days, institute days and breaks): $27.75
Part Day Care (5 hours or less), holidays, early out days, institute days and breaks): $18.75

Schedules Full time= M-F Part Time= M,W,F or T,TH

All tuition is due on Monday preceding childcare

Full Time Enrollment takes priority over part-time enrollment

$50.00 non refundable registration fee for first child and $20.00 for each additional child due at the time of enrollment.

Supply & Material Fee of $30.00/child - assessed annually for educational materials (Activity Fee non-refundable after 30/days from enrollment date)

Re-Enrollment Fee of $30.00/child or $40.00/family re-enrollment fee is charged when a child(ren) returns to the center.

** Tuition is subject to change with a two-week notification provided to families. **